**MAKERSPACE ACTION PLAN**

Your library’s vision for this project: 

Allocate space, materials, engage tweens & teens in Creativity.

Location and size of Maker Space: (Describe in detail or attach photo.)  

0' x 6' space with overflow into other library space as needed.

Maximum capacity of space: 10 at this time

Potential partners, mentors and collaborators:  

Val R., Eric M., Vern E., Jeff Riley, M., Rich R., Mark D., Como C.,  

Homeschool groups, P.S.E., Puppeteers, Y.W.L.D., 4-H, FFA, Marie R., Kaylyn C.

Project timeline: attach your calendar of events Ariene S., Alex McIntyre, Chris Thompson,  

Joel Caldwell.

Existing resources that could be used in the Maker Space:  

Table, chairs, shelf, some craft supplies, LEGOs & zoodles.

Required materials: (i.e. tables, chairs, storage)  

Totes, storage boxes, storage drawers, scales, LEDS, wire, funnels, liquid measures, timer, stop watch, colored cellophane, gun, liquid, stand, microscopes, consumables (i.e. poster board, card stock, copy paper, etc.)

Ideas for tools and materials to enhance project:  

(See above)

Ideas for promoting Maker Space concept to community:  

Newspaper articles, posters, displays, open house, and word of mouth.

Ideas for evaluating the effectiveness of the Maker Space and programs offered:  

Attendance of target group and parent participant surveys.
GPL's maker space "IdeaMaker"

Located a few feet inside the library, near the circulation desk.